RP1A (NI) - Quarterly Returns by a Northern Ireland Registered Party

1. Details of Registered Party

Important: The accompanying explanatory notes should be read before completing this form.

Party

2. Declaration and Signature

RP 714 2069

Period

January to March 2014

During

Alphen Party of Northern Ireland

3. Donations

Part 1: Payments from public funds

Part 2: Donations from trusts

Part 3: Accepted cash donations

Part 4: Accepted non-cash donations

Part 5: Donations from other sources

Part 6: Donations from vendors

Please tick the sections of the form you have completed and attached.

Printed name

Signature

Date

Submitted by Party Treasurer (where applicable)

Any other donations (if any)

(If the above party can accept donations from any person other than a permissible donor have been accepted (by the above party)

(by the same party) (under the Civil Justice (Northern Ireland) Act 1960, and that no

other party has accepted donations required to be recorded in this report have been accepted (by the same party)

during the reporting period or other donations required to be recorded in this report have been accepted (by the same party)

The Civil Justice (Northern Ireland) Act 1960, and that no other party has accepted donations required to be recorded in this report have been accepted (by the same party)

Any other donations (if any)

(If the above party can accept donations from any person other than a permissible donor have been accepted (by the above party)

(by the same party) (under the Civil Justice (Northern Ireland) Act 1960, and that no other party has accepted donations required to be recorded in this report have been accepted (by the same party)

Any other donations (if any)

(If the above party can accept donations from any person other than a permissible donor have been accepted (by the above party)

(by the same party) (under the Civil Justice (Northern Ireland) Act 1960, and that no other party has accepted donations required to be recorded in this report have been accepted (by the same party)

Any other donations (if any)

(If the above party can accept donations from any person other than a permissible donor have been accepted (by the above party)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date accepted</th>
<th>Amount (£pp)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.03.14</td>
<td>25131.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northen Ireland Assembly Financial Assistance for Political Parties Scheme 2007

Parliament Buildings, Stormont Belfast BT4 3XX

Received by:

Alliance Party of Northern Ireland

Donation number: 1

Number of entries: 1